
 

 

TO:  Lake Forest General Plan Advisory Committee (GPAC)  

FROM:  Amanda Tropiano, De Novo Planning Group 

SUBJECT: General Plan Open Space Memorandum   

DATE:  April 24, 2019  

 

The eighth GPAC meeting, scheduled for May 2, 2019, will focus on the topic of open space, which 

includes park and recreation facilities. This meeting packet includes specific reading materials related 

to open space and raises key issues to consider in preparation for the GPAC meeting. The Open Space 

Element is a required element to the City’s General Plan, although the topic of improved/active 

recreational facilities is not required to be addressed but is a topic of local importance, is included in 

the current General Plan, and will be included in the Updated General Plan.  

Required Reading  

Prior to the meeting on May 2nd meeting, please briefing review the following items: 

• Existing Conditions Report  

o Community Services and Facilities, Parks and Recreation section  

• Current General Plan Recreation and Resources Element  

• Office of Planning and Research Open Space Element Guidelines   

Open Space Background   

The City’s current Recreation and Resources Element addresses the required General Plan topics of 

Open Space (including parks and recreation facilities) and Conservation (addressed at the GPAC’s April 

2019 meeting). The Intent of the Open Space Element (part of the City’s Recreation and Resources 

Element) is to identify areas that provide value in an essentially undeveloped condition and create a 

plan to preserve such areas. It also reinforces the conservation element and guides the identification of 

resource areas that should remain unimproved. 

“Open space” is any parcel or area of land or water that is essentially unimproved and devoted to an 

open-space use, such as: 

• For the preservation or managed production of natural resources 

• For outdoor recreation (places of scenic, historic, and cultural value including park and 

recreation areas)  

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5abd4a977e3c3a6cd57d9c48/t/5be0968d898583c110abaa13/1541445267638/Chapter+7_Community+Services.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5abd4a977e3c3a6cd57d9c48/t/5ae8bee8f950b7399169e519/1525202743960/Recreation+and+Resources+Element+%28Rev+Sept+2016_201610251910115023.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5abd4a977e3c3a6cd57d9c48/t/5cc387b3ae0a7c00015c4d14/1556318132270/OPR+Open+Space+Element.pdf
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• For public health and safety, including areas that require special management because of 

safety concerns (fire, earthquake, etc)  

• In support of the mission of military installations  

• For the protection of Native American resources 

One of the types of Open Space that must be considered includes open space for “outdoor recreation”. 

This can refer to the City’s traditional park facilities. While open space areas must be largely 

unimproved, they do not need to be completely vacant. Open space facilities, including park and 

recreation areas, can be passive (like Whiting Ranch) or active (like the Lake Forest Sports Park). 

Providing a range of park and recreation facility types can help meet the needs of people of different 

ages and abilities.  

The City addresses these topics in its Recreation and Resources Element (note that the majority of this 

element relates to natural resources/conservation, which was discussed at the GPAC’s April meeting). 

The “recreation” component of the Element is not mandated by State Planning Law; it is included to 

ensure adequate recreational facilities are available to meet the needs of the existing and future 

population. The General Plan also includes a “Recreation and Resources Plan” to implement the City’s 

related goals and policies.  

The City currently has 32 city parks providing a total of 294 acres of public parkland (approximately 3.5 

acres per 1,000 residents). The City has set a standard of providing 5.0 acres of public parkland for city 

residents and actively works to achieve this objective. Currently, access to regional open space facilities 

and private recreation facilities help fill the “gap” between the City’s current parkland total and it’s goal. 

Lake Forest’s residents have access to a variety of regional and city parks, trails, and private facilities 

and it is clear that the public highly values theses assets.  

Open Space Discussion Topics  

• Are there any areas of Lake Forest that you think are underserved by open space? 

• Are there other types of open space, parks, or amenities you’d like to see in Lake Forest? 

• How can developments be incentivized to provide desired public amenities?  

• Does the City had adequate linkages between existing parks and trails, and how might these 
linkages be improved? 

• Given that Lake Forest is largely built-out, what strategies should the City pursue to ensure 
residents have adequate access to open space areas? 

o Providing open space through design (i.e. green roofs)? 

o Utilizing and rehabilitating reclaimed areas (i.e., streets or flood control facilities)? 

o Should a development project that is in close proximity to an existing open space 
resource have reduced requirements to provide on-site open space?  

o Joint-use agreements with local schools?   
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